• Complete Course Review for departments scheduled for 2012 - 13
  o Fall 2012
    ▪ Anthropology
    ▪ Astronomy
    ▪ Chemical Technology
    ▪ Chemistry
    ▪ Computer Science
    ▪ Math
  o Spring 2013
    ▪ Biology
    ▪ Biotech
    ▪ Engineering
    ▪ Environmental Studies
    ▪ Geography
    ▪ Geology
    ▪ Physics

• Complete Course Review for departments scheduled for 2011 – 12
  o Fall 2011
    ▪ English as Second Language
    ▪ Foreign Languages
    ▪ History
    ▪ Interdisciplinary Studies
    ▪ Personal Development
    ▪ Political Science
    ▪ Psychology
    ▪ Sociology
    ▪ Gender and Women’s studies
  o Spring 2011
    ▪ Business Administration
    ▪ Chicano Studies
    ▪ Education
    ▪ English
    ▪ Philosophy
    ▪ Real Estate

• Complete Course Review for 2010-11
  o Fall 2010
    ▪ Music
  o Spring 2011
    ▪ Computer Applications
Curriculum Committee Goals 2012 - 2013

- Accreditation
  - Work to develop examples of exemplary work done by Ohlone Faculty
  - Engage Curriculum Committee in the Accreditation process

- General Education Plan A assessment
  - Support the GE committee in continuing to assess the General Education (Plan A) effectiveness in achieving stated outcomes.

- Review Program Review reports for Instructional Areas/Departments
  - Help faculty input reports into the new CurricUNET Program Review module
    - Emphasis on sharing SLO assessment projects
  - Continue working to align Program/Degree SLOs with Course SLOs
  - Ensure that all Degree programs have SLOs that match Program review module SLOs
  - Support Faculty with SLO Assessment design and implementation, at Course and Program Level

- Course SLO assessment
  - Work with Faculty during course review to complete and discuss course assessment projects.
  - Assist faculty with completing Course Assessment in a Box tool
  - Share best practices with Committee and other divisions

- Repeatability Changes
  - Work with discipline faculty to adjust curriculum to meet new Title V guidelines
    - Create Families of courses
    - Created new courses as needed

- Work to create more Transfer Degrees (TMC SB 1440)
  - 80% by Fall 13
  - 100 by Fall 14

- Provide ongoing faculty training and support with CurricUNET and both Course Review and Program Review process

- Continue to work to streamline the CurricUNET program

- Continue to update Curriculum